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JU RIS DIC TIONAL NEWS

DELAWARE

The Del a ware De part ment of Ag ri cul ture Weights & Mea -
sures Sec tion has pur chased the WinWam De vice In spec tion
Pro gram to com pli ment the Pack age Check ing pro gram al -
ready in use.  In spec tors are cur rently train ing in the field, in -
spect ing small scales state-wide.  While im ple ment ing this new 
method of in spec tion track ing is rather time con sum ing, we feel 
that ev ery one will ben e fit in the end.  The Ad min is tra tion will
have in spec tion data and a large va ri ety of re ports avail able just 
sec onds away on the Desk top. The In spec tors will have busi -
ness his to ries at their fin ger tips, as well as re ports with all the
per ti nent data ready to checkmark as ap proved or re jected. 
Con sum ers and the busi ness com mu nity will be able to rest as -
sured that the avail abil ity of all this data will help the In spec -
tors en sure true eq uity in the mar ket place.  At the risk of
sounding like a commercial, WinWam is a WinWin situation. 

We are look ing for ward to Tom Stabler  pre sent ing a
one-day class on liq uid mea sures and ve hi cle tank me ters and a
one day class on scales in our con fer ence cen ter in April.  We
will be hav ing Ser vice Techs and our In spec tors at tend ing
these sessions. 

Once again, we will be ask ing the leg is la ture for ad di tional
In spec tors to better cover our ever-ex pand ing ar eas of re spon -
si bil ity, and fund ing for travel and train ing pur poses.  While we 
are ob li gated by law to in spect all com mer cial weigh ing &
mea sur ing de vices once a year, the lack of per son nel makes this 
im pos si ble.  It has been quite some time since we have been
able to at tend a Weighs & Mea sures con fer ence or train ing ses -
sion out-of-state, but we’re hoping to remedy that this year.

GEORGIA

As we start to en ter into the win ter sea son we are see ing our
an nual in crease of ac tiv ity in cer tain ar eas re lated to colder
weather.  Our small scale in spec tors are check ing for fire wood
be ing of fered for sale to in sure it is be ing mar keted and sold ac -
cu rately, our L.P. gas in spec tors are re ceiv ing a higher num ber
of re quests for me ter in spec tions and our fuel in spec tors are
pull ing ker o sene sam ples for qual ity test ing at the fuel lab.

We are cur rently in the pro cess of im ple ment ing Win-Wam
soft ware into our fuel and L.P. pro grams.  Our I.T. pro fes sion -
als are co or di nat ing with Win-Wam per son nel for this pro ject
as our in spec tors are be ing trained on their new tab let pc’s.  We
ex pect this pro gram to be up and running dur ing the first quar -
ter of ’05.

Our metrologists at the Weights & Mea sures Lab are do ing a
good job of keep ing up with their work load even though they
re main un der staffed.  A new 5 ton AC unit was re cently in -
stalled at the weights lab and they are see ing good re sults with it 
con trol ling their en vi ron ment.

We would like to wel come aboard Mark An drews as a new
fuel in spec tor for the north east ern part of the state.  We would
also like to con grat u late L.P. gas in spec tor Neal Rooks on his
up com ing re tire ment in Jan u ary ’05.  Neal has been with the
De part ment of Ag ri cul ture for 34 years and will be greatly
missed.  We also want to con grat u late Di rec tor Jerry Flan ders
on re ceiv ing the Golden Drake Award for out stand ing ser vice
within the Fuel & Mea sures Di vi sion.  Neal and Jerry are pic -
tured be low.
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MARYLAND 

• On De cem ber 15, 2004, we had a staff meet ing at our fa cil ity
in Annapolis.  Pre sen ta tions were given to the staff by Act ing
Chief Will Wotthlie and Pro gram Man ager Bob Eaves. 
Cer tif i cates of Ap pre ci a tion were given to In spec tors Chuck
Coleman, Tom Fagan, Mike Frailer, Barbara Miller, Ed Payne 
and Ed Santana for in spect ing the high est num ber of de vices
and/or hav ing the high est over all pro duc tion dur ing the last
six monthly pe ri ods.  An award “day off” was given to
In spec tor Chuck Coleman for hav ing the high est over all
pro duc tion dur ing the last six month pe riod and In spec tor
Mike Frailer, who in spected the high est num ber of de vices
dur ing the last six month pe riod.  Mary land De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture Sec re tary Lewis R. Riley, Dep uty Sec re tary John
R. Brooks, D.V.M and sev eral other mem bers of the
sec re tary’s of fice joined our staff for lunch.  We in vited
re tired mem bers of our staff to join us and were pleased that
for mer Chief Lacy DeGrange, for mer Me trolo gist Charles
Stock man, for mer Inspector Harry Jones and former Office
Secretary Joan Forsythe attended.

• With Will Wotthlie tak ing over the du ties of “Act ing” Chief,
Field Su per vi sors Don Ma son, Ed Payne and Ken Ramsburg
have been work ing in the of fice on a ro tat ing ba sis help ing
per form some of Will’s pre vi ous du ties as Pro gram Man ager
for Weigh ing and Mea sur ing Devices. 

Re cent Civil Pen al ties

• On Oc to ber 14, 2004, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty
as sessed against Shop pers Food Ware house #56, Wheaton,
Mary land.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short-weight 
vi o la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions
per formed at the establishment. 

• On De cem ber 3, 2004, we re ceived $500.00 for a civil pen alty 
as sessed against Safa Mar ket, Gaithersburg, Mary land.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed due to short weight vi o la tions
found dur ing test pur chases and pack age in spec tions
per formed at the es tab lish ment.  The es tab lish ment was
vis ited and test pur chases/pack age in spec tions were
per formed in re sponse to a consumer complaint. 

• On De cem ber 29, 2004, we re ceived $750.00 for a civil
pen alty as sessed against Gi ant Food #304, Wal dorf,
Mary land.  The civil pen alty was as sessed due to short weight
vi o la tions found dur ing rou tine pack age in spec tions
per formed at the establishment.

MISSISSIPPI

The Mis sis sippi De part ment of Ag ri cul ture and Com merce
was pleased to host the 59th An nual meet ing of the South ern
Weights and Mea sures As so ci a tion Oc to ber 24-27, 2004, at the 
Grand Ca sino Ho tel in Gulfport, Mis sis sippi.  Thank you to the
at ten dees, MDAC em ploy ees, spon sors, com mit tees and oth ers 
who as sisted in help ing make this meet ing suc cess ful.  A spe -
cial thanks goes to Julie McLemore, who served as Pres i dent,
for her dedication to the SWMA.

All com mit tees and their chair men did an ex cel lent job in
pre par ing and pre sent ing re ports.  The tech ni cal pre sen ta tions
were most in for ma tive and very well re ceived.  Thank you
again for a job well done in mak ing these pre sen ta tions use ful
and interesting.

I hope you en joyed your stay in the Hos pi tal ity State as much
as we en joyed serv ing as your host.  Thanks again for a suc cess -
ful con fer ence.  We look for ward to see ing you in Tennessee.

Gene Rob ert son

Dep uty Bu reau Di rec tor

Reg u la tory Ser vices

North Carolina

We hope ev ery body had a very joy ful hol i day sea son and will 
have an ex cep tion ally good 2005.

Stan dards Lab

Our pri mary up date is the pur chase of the AMMS (Au to -
mated Mass Mea sure ment Sys tem) soft ware from MTL (Mea -
sure ment Tech nol o gies Lab o ra to ries).  We are cur rently in the
in stal la tion pro cess and hope to be gin train ing and val i da tion
very soon.  Carl Schmidt is in stall ing the prod uct and mod i fy ing 
it for our spe cific re quire ments.  I imag ine he’ll like our 70 de -
gree tem per a tures this week better than those back home in
Min ne sota.  When in stal la tion, train ing, and val i da tion are com -
plete, this sys tem will be used for all mass mea sure ment in the
lab o ra tory.  Our goal is to in crease mass cal i bra tion ef fi ciency,
im prove qual ity as sur ance, and re duce our un cer tain ties.  All
bal ance and en vi ron men tal in stru men ta tion read ings will be au -
to mated.  Con trol pro cess mea sure ments eval u a tions will be au -
to mat i cally in te grated into each mea sure ment.  Pa per work will
be re duced and se cu rity im proved by the AMMS file sys tem and 
ad min is tra tive con trols.  The sys tem will also be used to mon i -
tor en vi ron men tal con di tions in the lab.  We’ll let you know in
the next is sue how well re al ity meets our ex pec ta tions.  In the
fu ture, we hope that MTL will be able to expand the program to
include volume, length, and temperature calibration.  To be
continued…

Jan u ary is the month we recalibrate all of our in ter nal lab o ra -
tory stan dards.  In the past, we’ve only in cluded mass stan dards, 
but this year we hope to in clude vol ume and length stan dards so
that ev ery thing is on the same sched ule.  We will cal i brate all of
our vol u met ric stan dards up to 100 gal lons gravimetrically.
Based on a sig nif i cant amount of in ter nal data and two
gravimetric round rob ins, we are re quest ing an in crease in our
NVLAP gravimetric vol ume cal i bra tion scope to vol umes up to
100 gal lons.

Van Hyder will travel to Phoe nix, Ar i zona on Jan u ary 12 to
work with Kelley Larson (AZ) and Craig VanBuren (MI) to ob -
serve the cal i bra tion of a Calibron small vol ume prover at the
man u fac tur ers fa cil ity.  We’ve cal i brated sev eral Dan iel (for -
merly Brooks) small vol ume prov ers and have be gun eval u a -
tions of their use in North Carolina fuel ter mi nals.  So far, the
eval u a tions have been in con clu sive and more work is needed.
Again, more to come on this sub ject soon.
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Van con tin ues to fi nal ize the plans for our March 14 - 18,
2005 SEMAP meet ing.  We will host the meet ing at the Shell
Is land Oceanfront Suites in Wrightsville Beach, NC.  The room 
rate is $57.25 per night (plus 13% tax).  We will pro vide trans -
por ta tion from the air port in Wilmington, NC for those fly ing in 
for the meet ing.  Yes, it will still be a lit tle chilly for swim ming,
but the view and tran quil ity of the off sea son beach are hard to
beat!  Van will be send ing out more de tails very soon.

The Grain Mois ture Pro gram com pleted its 2004 har vest for
the 2004-2005 in spec tion year.  There were spotty re ports of
wa ter dam aged beans, due to flood ing from hur ri canes, but
over all the sam ples we gath ered were ad e quate and we ex pect
no prob lems with mois ture me ter test ing.  We will par tic i pate in 
a grain mois ture dis play at the 2005 South ern Farm Show in Ra -
leigh Feb ru ary 2-5 and look for ward to talk ing with NC farm ers 
and in dus try mem bers about grain mois ture in spec tion and
other as pects of the Stan dards Di vi sion.

Please look for the 2004/2005 State Lab o ra tory Work load
sur vey to be dis trib uted soon.  NCSL In ter na tional is work ing
with us this year to dis trib ute the sur vey.  Hope fully you will
even be able to com plete it on line.  The ba sic for mat and ques -
tions will be the same as pre vi ous years so please start putt ing
your 2004 work load data to gether so that you can com plete the
sur vey ASAP.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

The Mea sure ment Sec tion is look ing for ward to hav ing what 
we think will be a great year, pro vided our “ag ing” staff can
avoid in jury and ill ness.  With the ex cep tion of Bill Ed wards,
who re tired at the end of De cem ber, we are fully staffed.  Two
in spec tors are back on staff af ter ex tended ab sences with in ju -
ries and two va cant po si tions have been filled.

Bill Ed wards will be sorely missed.  He was in charge of our
Taxi Me ter In spec tion Pro gram in which he has done an out -
stand ing job.  As one of our first in spec tors is sued a hand held,
shelf la bel priced au dit unit, he as sisted a ma jor ity of our in -
spec tors in con duct ing the sec ond or third 300 item scans af ter a 
lo ca tion had ex ceeded the 2% er ror rate on the pre vi ous visit.
This task earned him the ti tle “Scan Dude One”.

This past year we vis ited 16534 lo ca tions test ing or weigh -
ing al most 2 ½ mil lion mea sur ing de vices or pack ages.  Our in -
spec tors com pleted 1110 com plaints or spe cial re quests.  Over
90,000 mea sur ing de vices or pack ages were re jected for re pairs 
or to be reweighed for cor rect net con tent.  225 Stop Sales were
is sued for short weight pack ages.  I think we ac com plished our
goal of en sur ing the con sumer that what they pur chased was
what was ad ver tised and the price paid was cor rect, whether it
be a gal lon of gas or a pound of meat.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Con grat u la tions to Art Rupard on his pro mo tion to Pro gram
Man ager this Fall. Art has been with the sec tion for about 16
years, most re cently as the Lab Su per vi sor. He has also been a
chem ist in the lab and a field in spec tor.  We are in the pro cess of 
hir ing a new Lab Su per vi sor and hope to have a de ci sion
shortly. The Lab also needs to fill va can cies for a chem ist and
chem is try tech ni cian.

Our fi nal sta tis tics are not com plete yet, but we in ves ti gated
284 fuel qual ity com plaints in 2004. Wa ter in the fuel is still the
most fre quent com plaint we re ceive and the hard est to catch.

LP-Gas Sec tion

In Oc to ber, our LP-Gas En gi neer, Rich ard Fredenburg, trav -
eled to Or lando, FL, to par tic i pate in the NPGA Tech nol ogy
and Stan dards Com mit tee meet ing.  This com mit tee is busy get -
ting pro pos als ready for the next cy cle of the LP-Gas Code.

In De cem ber, Rich ard Fredenburg made a pre sen ta tion to the 
Board of Ex am in ers for En gi neers and Sur vey ors, ask ing them
to al low pro pane com pa nies and in dus trial sites with large
LP-Gas bulk stor age to be able to use the Fire Safety Anal y sis
Man ual, writ ten by the NFPA and NPGA, to write their man da -
tory fire safety anal y ses rather than be ing re quired to have this
anal y sis writ ten by a pro fes sional en gi neer.  A de ci sion from
this board is ex pected in Jan u ary 2005.

We in ter viewed ap pli cants for the va cant LP-Gas In spec tor
po si tion in De cem ber.  We hope to fill the va cancy in Jan u ary
2005.

TENNESSEE

Greet ings to all from the State of Ten nes see!  We hope that
ev ery one had a very en joy able Hol i day Sea son as we wel come
in 2005.   The col lege foot ball sea son is al most over with the
Ten nes see Vol un teers se cur ing a much needed vic tory over
Texas A & M in the Cot ton Bowl.  Our NFL Ten nes see Ti tans
suf fered through a in jury plagued sea son which re sulted in their 
first los ing sea son in sev eral years and their elim i na tion from
post sea son con ten tion.

The 2005 NCWM In terim is rap idly ap proach ing with many
timely and im por tant top ics set to be dis cussed by the var i ous
com mit tees.  Bob Wil liams plans to be in at ten dance at this very 
im por tant meet ing.

Randy Jennings was re cently pro moted to the po si tion of
Reg u la tory Ser vices Ad min is tra tive Man ager with our De part -
ment.  As many of you know, Randy was very in stru men tal in
de vel op ing our Pe tro leum Qual ity Pro gram sev eral years ago
and has served on sev eral pe tro leum qual ity com mit tees on the
na tional level.  His ex per tise and pro fes sion al ism in this and
other ar eas has earned him rec og ni tion on nu mer ous oc ca sions.
In his new po si tion, Randy will be as sist ing our di vi sion di rec -
tor with ad min is tra tive re lated is sues in volv ing all of the var i -
ous sec tions that com prise Reg u la tory Ser vices.  We all wish
Randy the best in his new po si tion and look for ward to con tin u -
ing work ing with him.  Ed Coleman was pro moted to the po si -
tion of Pe tro leum Ad min is tra tor as sum ing those du ties
for merly con ducted by Randy Jennings.  Ed has held sev eral
po si tions with our De part ment with the most re cent be ing
Weights and Mea sures Pro gram Co or di na tor su per vis ing our
LPG/Bulk Me ter in spec tors along with serv ing as our train ing
officer.  

Our Me trolo gist, Tom Smith, is cur rently sched uled to be re -
leased from ac tive duty with the Ten nes see Air Na tional Guard
in Spring 2005.  Tom has been on ac tive duty sta tus for al most
two years and we look for ward to his re turn.  Mr. Charles
Miller, Weights and Mea sures In spec tor 2 in the Chat ta nooga,
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TN area, has been no ti fied that his Navy Seabee unit will be
called to ac tive duty in mid-Feb ru ary.  We all wish and pray for
his safe and speedy re turn to Ten nes see!

We are anx iously await ing the ar rival of a new en closed
large scale test unit in clud ing a weight cart and weights.  This
unit will re place a ve hi cle that was re cently taken off of the road 
due to chronic me chan i cal prob lems and too many miles.

On a sad note, we re cently learned that Mr. Jack son Carroll,
re tired Ten nes see Weights and Mea sures In spec tor, passed
away sev eral months ago.  Also, Mr. Allen Duncan who served
as Ten nes see Weights and Mea sures Su per vi sor in the late
1970’s passed away in late De cem ber.  

WEST VIRGINIA

Mr. John Junkins, a twenty-three vet eran of ser vice with the
West Vir ginia Di vi sion of La bor Wage and Hour Sec tion has
ac cepted the po si tion of Act ing Weights and Mea sures Di rec tor 
un til a fi nal de ci sion as to a per ma nent Di rec tor has been made
af ter the new state ad min is tra tion has got ten es tab lished. Mr.
Junkins is mar ried, a na tive of Wheeling, West Vir ginia, and a
grad u ate of West Vir ginia Com mu nity Col lege.  Mr. JunkinsÆ
is ex cited by the chal lenges of fered by his new po si tion and
hopes to in crease the sta tus and ef fi ciency of the sec tion.  Mr.
Junkins e-mail address is jjunkins@labor.state.wv.us.

Karl H. Angell, Jr.,  was trans ferred from the po si tion of Di -
rec tor of Weights and Mea sures to an ad min is tra tive po si tion
within the West Vir ginia Di vi sion of La bor. Mr. Angell started
as a field in spec tor in 1980, serv ing eleven years as State Me -
trolo gist be fore ac cept ing the Act ing DirectorÆs po si tion in
1991, fi nally becoming Director in 1994.

Dur ing his four teen year ten ure as Di rec tor Mr. Angell was
in stru men tal in mak ing many ex ten sive im prove ments within
the West Vir ginia Weights and Mea sures pro gram.  Among his
many ac com plish ments were: 

1.  The de vel op ment of a mod ern weights and mea sures law,
based upon the Uni form Weights and Mea sures Law, which
was passed by the state leg is la ture, the adop tion by the state
leg is la ture of NIST Hand book 44, and a ma jor ity of NIST
Hand book 130 Uni form Reg u la tions, and 

2. The de vel op ment and im ple men ta tion of a com puter pro -
gram to main tain and track all in spec tion ac tiv i ties, in clud ing

the ad min is tra tive pro ce dures for im ple men ta tion of the new
law and reg u la tions, and 

3. Re place ment of ob so lete ve hi cles, in clud ing vans for area
in spec tors, three heavy scale test units, three gas o line sta tion
test units, and 

4.  Mod ern iza tion of the Me trol ogy Lab o ra tory, and re lated
ad min is tra tive pro ce dures, and 

5. De vel op ing a sys tem of com mu ni ca tions be tween the of -
fice and area in spec tors in or der to ex pe dite in spec tions and
make the in spec tor more ef fi cient by use of cell phones, pag ers,
and fax ma chines, and 

6. Establishing Weights and Measures Inspector as a
separate civil service position within state personnel
requirements.

Mr. Angell was al ways an out spo ken mem ber of the weights
and mea sures com mu nity, stress ing the need for uni form and
eq ui ta ble na tional en force ment of weights and mea sures laws
while main tain ing the interegity and sov er eignty of state
weights and mea sures pro grams above all other con sid er ations.
We wish him the best suc cess in his new position. 

URGENT!

Please be ad vised that if you have not re newed your
SWMA mem ber ship this will be your last news let ter.  To
pre vent miss ing any im por tant SWMA in for ma tion, please
send your $25.00 and a mem ber ship new/re newal form to:
N. Da vid Smith, SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer, NC De part -
ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices, 1001 Mail Ser -
vice Cen ter, Ra leigh, NC  27699-1001.  Mem ber ship form
can be ac cessed from the SWMA web site
(www.swma.org).  If you have ques tions re gard ing your
mem ber ship, please con tact Mrs. Dale Driver at
919-733-2113 ext. 222.  We hope to hear from you soon!  




